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The Use of Continuous Low-Dosage Copper Sulfate
as a Molluscicide on an Irrigation' Scheme in Kenya*
C. TEESDALE,1 D. F. HADMAN 2 & J. N. NGURIATHI 3
On a developing irrigation scheme in Kenya where there was a potential danger of
Schistosoma mansoni transmission, copper sulfate at a concentration of between 0.125
p.p.m. and 0.25 p.p.m. was introduced as soon as water started flowing into the canals;
there was no pre-sulfation at a higher concentration and mechanical barriers were not used.
It was hoped that if this method proved successful it could be adopted for the routine
control of bilharziasis, but as it proved impossible to provide day-to-day supervision, no
definite conclusions as to the efficacy of the method can be made. The available data,
however, indicated that at an average of 0.25 p.p.m. a barrier was created which was lethal
to snails which passed through it, but that at an average of 0.125 p.p.m. results were
indeterminate.
Further trials to obtain more precise data on the mechanism of chemical barriers are
recommended.

Sharaf el Din & el Nagar 4 have reported favourably on copper sulfate as a molluscicide on the
Gezira irrigation project at an initial dose of 30
p.p.m., followed by continuous application at 0.125
p.p.m. The chemical was used in conjunction with
mechanical traps in the canals.
On a developing irrigation scheme in Kenya copper sulfate was also used in low doses but with no
previous treatment at a high concentration and
without mechanical barriers. It was hoped to discover whether or not the low concentration of copper
would, by itself, furnish a barrier of sufficient
toxicity to prevent bilharziasis snails which had
passed through it from later establishing themselves
beyond the barrier. Alternatively, it seemed that the
copper in solution might be carried throughout the
canal system in concentrations sufficient to prevent
the propagation of snails. In either event it was
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hoped that if copper sulfate treatment was started as
soon as the water began to flow through the canals.
the system might be kept snail free.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SCHEME

The trials were carried out at Tebere in the Embu
district of Kenya at an altitude of about 3800 feet
(1160 m). The area concerned was under development and consisted of some 500 acres (200 hectares)
of irrigation at the start of the trials, but by the time
they were discontinued had increased to 2356 acres
(953 hectares). The whole project, known as the
Mwea-Tebere Irrigation Scheme, will eventually
cover a very much larger area.
The Tebere portion is bounded on the east by the
Nyamindi river and on the west by the Murubara
stream, both of which originate in the foothills of
Mount Kenya and flow in a south-easterly direction,
eventually draining to the Tana river some 20 miles
(32 km) to the south. These two streams and their
associated tributaries support a fairly high population of snails which include Biomphalaria, Bulinus,
Lymnaea, Anisus, Gyraulus, Succinea and Segmentorbis. Biomphalaria pfeifferi nairobiensis is a proved
carrier of Schistosoma mansoni. Both Bulinus (Bulinus) tropicus and Bulinus (Phyrogophysa) forskalii
are also present; these snails, though under suspicion,
-
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have not as yet been incriminated in Kenya as
vectors of Schistosoma haematobium.
Isolated patches of urinary bilharziasis had previously occurred in this part of the Tana river basin,
but a survey in 1956 of 1000 members of the indigenous population revealed no case of either S.
haematobium or S. mansoni infection. Findings were
based on single stool and urine examinations and the
majority of those examined were under 18 years of
age. However, prison labour was employed on
construction work on the scheme and stools were
examined of every case complaining of abdominal
symptoms; by this means excretors of S. mansoni
eggs were picked up at a rate of about four or five
each month. By the end of the present trials there
was definite evidence of S. mansoni infections among
the settlers.
The irrigation system has a gravity supply and
consists of a main canal fed by the Nyamindi and
capable of carrying up to 120 cusecs and of three
distributory canals; from them " feeders " carry
water into " units " of varying acreage of either red
volcanic soil or heavy black clay. The latter has
proved very suitable for rice propagation and is used
almost exclusively for this purpose. Each unit consists of a varying number of " blocks "; typically
each block has a 2-foot (60-cm) wide supply furrow
which takes the water directly into a series of
" paddies ", through which it gravitates very slowly,
finally emptying into a system of drains which carry
the surplus back to the river (Fig. 1).
PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS

In March 1956 a small canal known as the Kimbimbi canal was opened to irrigate experimental
areas of red and black soils (Red soil and Block B
respectively on map). An average flow of about 4
cusecs was maintained. The water is clear, acid and
soft. The following is a typical chemical analysis:
Colour
Deposit.

Nil
Considerable
amount of
organic matter
Taste.
Nil
pH.
6.9
Turbidity
Very slight
Total solid residue (dried at 180°C) 45 p.p.m.
Carbonate hardness (as CaCO) .
10 p.p.m.
Non-carbonate hardness (as CaCO3) Nil
Total hardness (as CaCO3)
10 p.p.m.
Excess alkalinity (as Na2CO3)
5 p.p.m.
Calcium (as Ca) .... . . ... 2 p.p.m.
Silica (as SiO2).
15 p.p.m.
.

.

The newly constru6ted canal had earth walls and
floor with steeply sloping banks and at first supplied
Block B only; it passed in its entire course of about
2/2 miles (about 4 km) through a rich red volcanic
loam which in parts was replaced by red laterite.
For the first few months the canal was quite free of
vegetation but by the end of the trials a certain
amount of growth had taken place at the lower end;
this, however, was not enough to interfere with the
flow to any extent.
This canal was used for preliminary tests. By a
process of trial and error, it was found that if 3
pounds (about 1.5 kg) of copper sulfate crystals were
contained within a hessian bag which fitted into
another of khaki drill it would, when submerged,
dissolve completely in 24 hours. Subsequent observations indicated a rate of solution that was considerably more rapid than was initially supposed.
From the copper concentrations obtained (see data
below), it can be calculated that around 90% of the
chemical dissolved during the first four hours of
immersion of the bag. The calculation is based upon
the assumption that all of the chemical remained in
solution as it passed down the canal. This being
unlikely, the estimated time of four hours is probably too long. It would thus appear that the term
" continuous low dosage " is probably inexact for
Tebere as well as elsewhere when copper sulfate is
dissolved directly from cloth bags.
An initial attempt to test this regime upon the
survival of snails failed because cloth bags were used
as containers and survival was poor upstream from
the point of application. Measurements of the concentration of copper ion showed 0.19 p.p.m. 80 yards
(73 m) below the dosing point, 0.28 p.p.m. 930 yards
(850 m) below the dosing point and less than 0.1
p.p.m. 2909 yards (2659 m) below the dosing point.
In the following experiments therefore the bags
were replaced by cages 6 inches (15 cm) square consisting of mosquito netting on wire frames or perforated plastic boxes. In these the snails were able
to move around freely and the water percolated
better.
EXPERIMENT 1

Ten snails in each of five cages were placed at
intervals below the dosing point and were examined
on the eleventh day. All ten snails were dead in each
of the five cages below the dosing point (10, 500, 800,
1100 and 2200 yards, or about 9 m, 460 m, 730 m,
1005 m and 2010 m), while five out of eight in the
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control were still alive. Water samples taken at the
point of application and at each cage showed the
concentration of copper ion in the following parts
per million: 0.37 (point of application), 0.05 (10
yards), 0.04 (500 yards), 0.33 (800 yards), 0.33
(1100 yards), 0.04 (2200 yards).
EXPERIMENT 2

The trials which followed were spread over a
period of two months. Cages containing ten snails
each were placed at 10, 500, 800 and 1300 yards
(about 1190 m) below the dosing point and were
examined daily. Dead snails were removed each day
and a fresh ten were put in when the last had died.
Water samples were taken about midway through
the trials. Table 1 shows the average number of days
taken to kill all the snails in each cage. A considerable number of the trials were vitiated by people
stealing the cages.
TABLE I
AVERAGE NUMBER OF DAYS TAKEN TO KILL 10 CAGED
BIOMPHALARIA PFEIFFERI NAIROBIENSIS BY CONTINUOUS
DOSE OF COPPER SULFATE AT 0.125 p.p.m.

Cage

Distance
below
dosing

point

Number
of tests

Average
number of
days to kill

Cpe
Copper i o
(...

4

Indefinite

Trace

(yards)
Control

-

1

10

10

4

0.4

2

500

5

5

Trace

3

800

-

5

7

0.05

4

J1 300

[

2

Indefinite J

for testing the viability of the snails. Cages were
replaced by transparent plastic soap boxes measuring
about 31/2 inches x 2 Y2 inches x 1 inch (about 8.9 x
6.4 x 2.5 cm) with holes of 3 mm diameter punched
through back and front. Two controls were used:
one a half-submerged cage, the other a fully submerged box; both were fixed a few yards above the
dosing point. Ten fresh snails were placed in each
box daily and the number which had died were
recorded. At the end of the 12 days' period results
were as follows:
Container

Average daily
mortality rate (Y%)

Control cage
Control box
Box (20 yds)
Box (800 yds)

1.7
0.8
43.0
59.0

Following the cessation of sulfation ten live snails
were left in each container; they all remained alive
for the next 48 hours.
EXPERIMENT 4

The final test produced an unexpected result. The
intention was to show how much further beyond
800 yards snails might be affected at the given dose.
Three boxes were placed 10, 1100 and 2200 yards
respectively below the dosing point and a fourth was
kept as a control. Ten snails were placed in each box.
They were examined on the third and sixth days.
Details are given in Table 2.
TABLE 2
RESULTS OF EXPOSING 10 BIOMPHALARIA PFEIFFERI
NAIROBIENSIS TO A CONTINUOUS DOSE OF 0.125 p.p.m.
COPPER SULFATE, EXPRESSED AS THE NUMBER
SURVIVING ON THE 3rd AND 6th DAYS

I1 100 yards| 2200 yards

Control

10 yards

1st day

10

10

10

10

3rd day

10

1

0

1

6th day

10

0

0.06

As a result of these tests it was obvious that the
snails were being affected by the copper for about
half a mile downstream. At the 1300-yard point all
snails were dead after the first five days but in the
second test were still alive after ten days. Because of
repeated interference with this cage it was subsequently removed.

0

The results suggested that a chemical barrier
extended at least 2200 yards downstream, creating
conditions obviously unfavourable for Biomphalaria
pfeifferi nairobiensis.
ATrEMPT TO CONTROL SNAILS

EXPERIMENT 3

The next series of tests were carried out over a
period of 12 days, 20% sodium hydroxide being used

When the main canal was opened in October 1956
it was decided that there was reasonable justification
for treating the whole system at an estimated dose of
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0.125 p.p.m. At first, however, the water in the main
canal was taken only to the bifurcation of Distributaries 1 and 2, at which point it was returned to the
Nyamindi by a drain (Fig. 1). Meanwhile Furrow A
was opened and supplied Block A, and the Kimbimbi canal, where the preliminary trials were held,
was diverted to Block C. As this area was isolated
from the main system, it was decided to use it as a
control to study fluctuations in snail populations in
an area untreated by copper sulfate. Block B was
allowed to dry out. The main feeder furrow to
Block A was treated with 0.125 p.p.m. copper sulfate
at a point just below its take-off from the main canal
(Dosing point 1; shown as D.P. 1 on the map).
Dried palm-leaf traps were used to detect snails
and measure densities; they were at first placed only
in the paddies, but later in drains and furrows also.
Though they were placed fairly evenly throughout
the block their distribution conformed to no regular
pattern.
Results in Unit S
It soon became apparent that the treatment was
not controlling the snails in the treated paddies, and
it was decided to double the dose. Hence, 6 pounds
(2.7 kg) of copper sulfate crystals were applied at
Dosing point 1 on 20 February 1957. It was not
until April that an appreciable reduction occurred,
-and that was in paddies only. By the end of May,
all paddies and drains were dry.
In October 1957, Blocks A, C, and D were flooded
again and sulfation was resumed at Dosing point 1
at the rate of 0.25 p.p.m. Monthly observations
were made on the snail population by means of palmleaf traps placed in furrows and paddies. These
observations were continued through 1958. During
March, April and May, the paddies were dry, but
water remained in furrows and drains, and inundation of the paddies was resumed in June. All sulfation was discontinued after November. The data for
Blocks A, C and D are shown in Fig. 2 and 3.
Sulfation was very effective in the paddies of Block A.
Except for the moderate numbers of B. forskalii
present before the block dried out in February, the
snail population was negligible in this block until
sulfation was stopped. After December all species
except Biomphalaria showed an immediate and
marked increase, although populations in the control
paddies were uniformly declining.
The situation in Block D was quite different, all
four species being present, with B. tropicus and
Lymnaea recovered in numbers comparable to those
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in the control block. The difference between Blocks
A and D is apparently explainable by the distance of
the latter from the dosing point (Fig. 1). The data
from the furrows supplying water to Blocks A and D
show that only Biomphalaria was absent (Fig. 3).
There is some indication that the numbers were
reduced by treatment, but the differences between
the treated furrows and the control were much less
impressive than the differences between treated and
control paddies.
The drains for the treated paddies harboured all
four species of snails more or less continuously and
no effect of the sulfation could be detected there.
This is not surprising for two reasons. First, it is
likely that Drain AB was infested from the Kimbimbi Canal via Block B before the start of the
experiment, and secondly, most of the copper must
have been lost from the water during its slow passage
through the paddies.
One of the more interesting features in the data is
the greater susceptibility of Biomphalaria to-the sulfation than of any other species of snail studied. Even
in Block D, where the treatment was relatively unsuccessful, Biomphalaria was recovered once during
the 14 months of observations.
Results in other units
As the irrigation scheme expanded, Units 2, 6, 13
and 16 were opened and their respective furrows
were treated with copper sulfate at 0.25 p.p.m. These
treatments started in June, and appeared to be at
least as successful as the treatment in Block A of
Unit 5. Only 11 snails (all Lymnaea) were recovered
on palm-leaf traps in this entire group of furrows and
paddies, although the drains that were examined
yielded all four species, and snails appeared virtually
throughout the system after sulfation was stopped.
From August on, sampling with sieves was done in
addition to the collecting of snails on traps. The
sieves were made of " coffee wire " attached to light
wooden frames which measured 10 inches x 12 inches
(25 x 30 cm) with the longer sides produced 6 inches
(15 cm) to form handles. The results of sieving are
shown in Table 3. It is interesting to note that in a
few instances snails were obtained by this method
when none were found on the palm leaves.
DISCUSSION

The circumstances in which these experiments and
the actual control were carried out make only
tentative conclusions possible. There are a number
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FIG. 2
POPULATION HISTORIES OF FOUR SNAIL SPECIES IN PADDIES, THE IRRIGATION SUPPLY BEING TREATED
CONTINUOUSLY WITH COPPER SULFATE AT 0.25 p.p.m.
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of uncertain factors which preclude

any

definite

statements as to the value of low-dosage copper
sulfate treatment in this scheme:
1. It was not definitely known whether snails had
actually gained access to the furrows or beyond them

prior to sulfation.
2. The dose was not constant. There appear to be
two reasons for this. First, the flow in the Kimbimbi
and Main Canals was sometimes altered by the
hydraulic engineer without our being informed.

Secondly, the data on the concentration of copper
downstream from the dosing point indicate that
a diminishing amount of copper sulfate entered the
water a few hours after the bags were filled.
3. It was not possible to take regular water samples for copper sulfate estimation.
4. Day-to-day supervision was impossible.
However, there was a considerable degree of
evidence in the preliminary trials to indicate that
low-dosage sulfation exerted a deleterious effect on
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FIG. 3
POPULATION HISTORIES OF FOUR SNAIL SPECIES IN SUPPLY FURROWS
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Biomphalaria. This was substantiated in a number of survey was undertaken prior to irrigation, the condiother instances after treatment had started. Thus tions prevailing then are not known but it is possible
from June 1958 onwards in Blocks A and B of Unit 5, that before they were levelled and incorporated into
no snails of any species were recorded (except for 6 the paddies, there were already depressions which
B. forskalii in June) until treatment ended in Decem- held water for sufficient periods to permit snails to
ber; thereafter there was an immediate reappearance breed in them. Hibernating B. forskalii sometimes
of Lymnaea and both species of Bulinus. During the occur in large numbers in such dried-out depressions.
same period the untreated Block C produced con- A similar sudden increase following the onset of the
sistently high catches. Unit 2, also, which was fed rains has occurred elsewhere in Kenya.'
by the Red Soil Canal, produced no snails below the
Treatment was not always initiated at the time the
dosing point while treatment lasted. In Unit 13, furrows were opened and it is likely that individual
except for one specimen (species not recorded), the snails were carried into some furrows before dosing
paddies and furrows remained free although sieving began; having reached a certain distance below the
of the feeder canal above the dosing point revealed dosing point they were probably able to propagate
the presence of molluscs (Table 3).
after sulfation had started. From the data available
On the other hand, both Drains E and F of Unit 13 it would seem that copper was carried in solution at
were shown to harbour snails soon after treatment. least as far as 2909 yards (2659 m) downstream, but
In Block D of Unit 5 snails were found from the that the concentration at that distance was not
start; in this unit, moreover, B. forskalii occurred as
early as October 1957, and was later followed by
1
Teesdale, C. & Nelson, G. S. (1958) E. Afr. med. J.,
B. tropicus, Biomphalaria and Lymnaea. As no snail 35, 427.
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TABLE 3
SNAILS AND SHELLS RECORDED BY SIEVING IN VARIOUS SITUATIONS, TEBERE, AUGUST-DECEMBER 1958

August
Site

Red soil Canal
(above D.P.)

No. of
sieves

No. of
snails

138

103

No. of No. of
shells sieves

October
November
December
No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of
snails shells sieves snails shells sieves snails shells

49

Red soil Canal
(below D.P.)

I
61

0

0

102

0

0

120

0

0

Unit6 furrow
(below D.P.)

48

2

16

102

0

6a

42

12b

22 a

Unit 5 furrow
(below D.P.)

36

3

18

102

0

0

96

0

0

Unit 13 furrow
(above D.P.)

36
3

24

40

Unit 13 furrow

36

1

102

0

0

96

5a

3a

(below D.P.)

24_40_i___r
5

82

0

0

B. tropicus and/or Lymnaea natalensis.
b Includes 2 8. pf. nairobiensis.

a

lethal. Thus, from the point of view of maintaining
the chemical throughout the system in lethal quantities, a dose of 0.25 p.p.m. was apparently inadequate. On the other hand, the evidence does suggest
that at this concentration, and provided that snails
are not already established, a barrier of chemical is
created, and even if snails do pass through it they are
not subsequently able to reproduce themselves. An
automatic dispenser might have made the interpretation of results easier but would not have given a
complete answer.
The remarkable rapidity with which snails reappeared whenpeatment ended is proof of the efficacy
of low average concentrations of copper in the control of these species. The Nyamindi water, with a pH
of 6.9; a total hardness (CaCO3) of 10 p.p.m. and
very slight turbidity, appears suitable for treatment
with copper sulfate and as far as was known the
properties of the soil and general absence of vegeta.
tion gave no reason to suppose there would be any
undue precipitation of copper.
The main disadvantage of this method of control
is the difficulty of ensuring continuous accurate
dosage month in, month out, by day and night in
spite of fluctuations in water volume and under
conditions where it is inevitable that decisions have
to be taken by illiterate subordinate staff. In more

developed communities the method might be effective
in small irrigation schemes provided it could be
certain that initially the scheme was free from snails.
We consider, therefore, that the concept of a
chemical barrier deserves further study and should
be undertaken by workers who are in a position to
exercise close personal supervision of the experiments.

The limited extent of our present findings can be
simply demonstrated by reference to Fig. 4, where
the line AB represents the distance below the dosing
point over which measurable quantities of copper
exist and the line XY that portion of the treated
water body in which snails are able to survive.
The actual extent of the areas represented by these
lines will depend among other things on such factors
as water velocity, snail-carrying debris and vegetation
(both aquatic and terrestrial); but it is particularly
the degree of overl4p of-these two areas and the conditions which exist between them which require more
precise data. It is here that careful studies should be
un4ertakien of the vertical and horizontal distribution and concentration of copper in the environmentP. It is also desirable that a detailed chemical
analysis should be made of the tissues of snails in this
environment with a view to estimating the effect
upon molluscs of very small quantities of copper.
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FIG. 4
PROBABLE EXTENT OF MOLLUSCICIDAL ACTIVITY OF LOW-DOSAGE COPPER SULFATE
IN RELATION TO DISTANCE FROM DOSING POINT
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Based on a suggestion by Dr N. Ansari.

It is not to be expected that a single dosing point
at the beginning of an irrigation system will always
suffice to control snail populations. For whatever
reasons, some snails are able to reach those parts of
the system where molluscicide concentrations are no

longer lethal. It is for this reason that it is essential
that the region between X and B in Fig. 4 be located
accurately, since an additional dosing point here

would effectively double the extent of the barrier,
and might well render the accidental introduction of
snails impossible; The curve for copper concentration in Fig. 4 could easily represent the probability of
successful passage of snails through the barrier.
Doubling the extent of the barrier might, in this case,
reduce this probability to near zero.
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R1tSUMt
Cherchant A pr6venir les risques de transmission de
Schistosoma mansoni dans un r6seau d'irrigation rcemment developpe au Kenya, les auteurs ont ifitroduit dans
les canaux, sitot que l'eau se mit A y couler, du sulfate
de cuivre, A des concentrations correspondant A 0,125
-0,25 p.p.m.
On esperait, si cette technique se revelait efficace, que
l'on pourrait l'utiliser couramment pour empecher les
mollusques de s'installer dans les' canaux d'irrigation
nouvellement crees. Mais, faute de.'pouvofr' assurer une
surveillance quotidienne des canaux, et en raison de divers
facteurs d'incertitude et de variabilite, on n'a pu proiwer
scientifiquement son efficacit6. Les estimations faites
indiquent cependant que les doses les plus elevd utilis&es exercent un effet nocif sur des Biomphataria contenus dans des cages, introduites exp6rimentalement dans

les canaux. Le sulfate de cuivre semble etre entrain6 sur
plus de 2,5 km, mais, a cette distance-, lAeoncentration
n'est plus l6tale pour les mollusques.
Le,principal d6savantage de la m6thode est la difficulte
d'assurer une r6partition constante et continue du.sulfate
de cuivre, nuit et jour, et mOis apres mois, malgre les
fluctuations du volume de l'eau circulant dans les canaux
et letrs derivations. Moyennant la collaboration de
personnel qualifie, la methode peut donner de bons
.resuttats dans des reseaux d'irrigation de faible extension,
A condition' qu'au depart, le systeme soit exempt de
mollusques.
# De l'avis des auteurs, le concept de (( barriere chimique
demande A etre etudi6 plus A fond, par des chercheurs
pouvant exercer une surveillance personnelle constante
sur leurs experiences.
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